Post-dates
HS/CA request period

[All 3rd Agency]
FBI report dated 17 Jan 64 (Chicago)

FBI report dated 24 Jan 64 (California)

FBI report dated 4 March 64 (N.Y.)
Re: US Currency Possibly in Possession of Soviet

FBI report dated 10 March 64 (San Antonio, Texas)
Re: Literary Gazette

FBI report dated 30 March 64 (Wash. DC) filed (965-6319)
Re: Soviet Bloc Intelligence Activities in U.S.

Army Report dated 1 April 64
Re: Hostile Intelligence Essential Elements of
Information (EE) Directed Against US Army

Dispatch dated 3 April 64 forwarding FBI report of
17 Jan 64 to Mexico (Quito) w/ information in

TOP SECRET CROSS REFERENCE SHEET (FBI Report
dated 10 Feb 64)
Re: Soviet Personal Intelligence Activities

TOP SECRET CROSS REFERENCE SHEET (FBI Report
dated 18 Feb 64)
Re: Soviet Illegal Agent activities in U.S.